If you are involved in international shipments, research overseas, or have exchanges and interactions with foreign persons, these “Educational Sessions” with UM's Export Control Office are relevant to you. William Collins, Director of Export Compliance, will be presenting “Export Control Basics and What we need to know”.

In addition, we will have a guest speaker from the U.S. Department of Commerce, Office of Export Enforcement, Special Agent Brent Wagner. Special Agent Wagner will discuss export control enforcement scenarios and how UM staff, researchers and students can be a part of the technology protection efforts at our campuses.

These presentations will furnish an understanding of the following:

- UM's Export Control Office’s role and services.
- The importance of your role as U.S. and foreign persons on the significance of ensuring that UM research, technology and commodities do not fall into the wrong hands.

To enroll in the Export Control Educational Session click here → ULearn.

To view the Compliance & Ethics Week 2017 flyer click here → Flyer

If you have any questions, please email us at ora-si@miami.edu.

For more information, please visit the ORA website at www.ora.miami.edu.